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AGiICULTURE NOT ONLY CIivs RIciES TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY PICHIES sIE CAN cALL IIER OwN.."-Dr. J(.w74on.
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variety of th articles Ihet they att mpt inter hLat, for the past few years,
to cultivate. Those iho Lave Leen it rescrve a porton of the land in-
practinig a sy rtem ihat Las resulid ai tended Cor ibîs crop for spring wheat,
loss, instcad of profit, would act wisely and in the course or the coming year

-by adopting the plans whîich have bcen such improvemenis may be effected as

THE CULTIVATOR. pointed out Ly the mt %vise and best nlill bettei ensure more favourable

"AgricuIim ta the gca: ut whiih aimen of oi., age who have wrinu on results in Ibis highly-imporitnt branch
" ngricultato. Thme pitb of the agricultural of farming.

eTery tqirer int nure irapre."-Dr. s nfurmatÎutu that has becn pulihshed for As much of the grain vill, no doubt,

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 14 the good ofîîmankind ii!l be concenitrated Le itasbed and marketcd in the course
in the columns of ibis Journal; and if of the autumn, we would strenuously

MOMTHlLY CALENDAR. nny persons ergaged in agricural uige upon our friunds to bu careful of-

Dy ihis lime, the greatest proporion putsui,s should neglect to atail ilitm he . tu w' . nne lould be wasted, as it

of the crops will Le hiarvested, and the s'Ives of this ca-y and clicapb mode o ! be found àery useful,-if for no
husbandmzatn will be able to forn a preuy obtaini.g tlhe vaabtu k s&ok of huwi- other purpose, i4 is îaluablu a bedding

correct estimate of his profits for Ihe cur. ledge contained in the columns of the for the stock.
rent year. The most important wurk for Culiicalor, ne can oi.ly say, that the At tle close of tie Mouh, commence

Ibis month is autumn seceding, and we loss to thmsI lvCs and thLir fdàites nil ploughing your autumnii follows. Or4

trust that the plans wu have from time be much grcater ihan iany one culJd sioug clay sous espedally, thisoperation

Io lime recommendca to the attention of suppose. ,hould not bc neglected. As deep
Ie Canadian farmers will be practised, it is of the utmost importance to the ploughing has been recommended, and,
so that the relative morits of each may be farmer, before he commences to sow as it can be performed in the autnri

generally known. his autumn wheat, to be in possession much boter than in the sring, w'a
Each cultivator of the soil should en- of that description of knowledge wliicl trust eanch of the readers of the CulZt-

deavour, by every possible means, to in- would enable him to prepare his ground rator will satIsfy himself on this point.

crease his products, and produce only for the crop, in such a completo man- I
such articles as really remunerate for the ner that the chance for a good retuirn HEMP CULTURE.
capital and labour expended in their pro- would be most certain. From what lias We take much pleasure !a giving in-
duction. This is the great secret in fa¡lun under our oivn obsurvalion, much sertion tv u hie fuollOing Treatise un the
carryngout a successful s3stem of hub of the land that is sean 4vth ngiter Cuhure of Ilcmp and Water Roliingl
bandry. If a close calculation were Wilnt is realiy unifit f'or is crvp. e mn the .en of Datid 5lyerle, Esq.,
made, il would be found that by far too would therefore, ad-.&e those wlo wiho hbas ben poe for somo úme
Many came abort of this in a greati have be un aul pn growng pas., by the Goveramunt of the lVu:utd


